
quested to urge upon their clubs the
careful consideration of the resolutions
and amendments in connection with the
present situation, to the end that by
concerted favorable action at the sixth
biennial, impending dangers may be
averted, and the general federation may
be enabled to retain the loyalty of the
club women of the entire country, and
to federate them in the bonds of peace
and of united endeavor.

Amendments to the bylaws of the
general federation of Women's clubs,
preeented by the Massachusetts state
feieration of Women's clubs, for adop
tion at the biennial meeting of 1902

Amend tha directors, for its accurate possible effective

ing out toe words s "iuut
striking out all the words after "organi-
zation," and by inserting after "territor-
ial federations," the wordb "of women's
clubs," so shall read:

Section 1. The general federation
6hnll state and territorial fed-

erations of Women's clubs, national so-

cieties and kindred organizations.
2 Amend 1; 4, by in-

serting the words "and" after "direc-
tors," striking out the words "presi-
dents of clubs kindred societies,"
and inserting after "federations" the
words, "and of kindred societies' so

that it shall read:
Section 4. The board of directors and

presidents of state and territorial federa-
tions, and of kindred societies, shall
continue etc ,

Omit section of
similar to section 4, as amended, chang-
ing the numbers of subsequent sections
accordingly.

out section of 1, and
substitute following two sections:

Section Each state federation shall
be entitled to represented at biennial
meetings by its president, or her ap-

pointee, and four delegates; every state
federation having membership that
exeeeds one thousand, shall be entitled
to additional delegates, in the ratio of
one delegate to every two hundred ad-

ditional members. Territorial federa-
tions shall be entitled to the same

itation. Each national society and
kindred organization shall be entitled to
be represented by its president, and
delegates at large. An alternate shall
be elected for each delegate.
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6 Amend 2, striking out the hers, a women's benefit bureau, a anniversaries to stimulate the
sentence of section 1, beginning information bureau, musical atudy of local American history."

with the "They must show art society, manages a women's lecture congress December in
no sectarian or political etc.

by incorporating section
section 1, omitting superfluous words

inserting such as are needed
by sense, so it shall read:

Section 1. Every organization desiring
to the genera! federation shall make
application through its president, to the
president of the general federation,
shall refer all such applications to the
committee on membership appointed by
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section C, and substituting follow- - end of the first if student does
ing:

Section G. The annual dues for state
and territorial federations shall be at
the rate of four (4) cents per capita, com-
puted on the membership as reported to
the general treasurer, on or before the
first day of in each year. The
dues shall paid annually on or before
the first day of May.
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mere now being fifty seven sections.
The council is now supporting or assist-
ing fifty charitable associations, fifteen
echools with 175 volunteers and some
paid teachers, and a number of children
are receiving religious instruction, who
otherwise would continue in ignorance.

The Muncie Woman's club organized
in 1876 has just celebrated its silver an-
niversary, a whole week of festivities.
The membership numbers sixty-thre- e

active members and twenty-seve- n

The idea of a Woman's club
in Muncie originated with a man. In
the year 1876, a young man, now the
Rev. CharleB Bacon of Indianapolis, was
a student in De Pauw university. While
convalescing from an illness, his mother,
Mrs. J. C. Bacon, read to him. During
one of these afternoons, he suggested to

A society of recent organization and her that she, with some of the neignbor
ot patriotic birth is the National Society women, organize a reading circle. She
of the Daughters of the American Pio-- approved, and on a'terward the suc- -
neere. Ihe purpose of the organization ceesful club which is now celebrating

who appoints the president pro tern for is to preserve the "memory and virtues its twenty-fift- h anniversary was organ-ea- ch

meeting, of the men and women who dared the ized with a charter membership of forty- -

perils and deprivations of pioneer life in oue and has continued its periodical
A London club, organized three years the colonies and states of the American meetings ever since. Just at this time

ago. is planned upon a basis somewhat Union; to search out and record in en- - the New York Sorosis was being criti- -
different from any we"bave iu this coun- - during shape their names, worth and cised as all new movements are criticis- -
try. The aim of the club is to furnish a achievements; to mark memorable and ed. MissSuzan B.Anthony, Mrs. Julia
meeting place and a net work of inror-- historic pointa with tablets or monu-- Ward Howe, Mesdames Alice Stone
mation for women engaged in public ments; to collect and preserve in public Blackwell and Belva Lockwood were ob- -

i


